
MISCELLANEOUS
MISCELLANEOUS.to the cottaga simply because' be was

the first Southern man who had called
to do honor to the illustrious " dead. - .LIGentlemen'st'l r . .. .

The Daily Review.
3T The jjauy He Hew has the largest

bona fide circulation, of any newspaper

comsiekciai yews. -

WILMINGTON MARKET. .
r Jaly29-4- P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted
He says he was treated with the great
est kindness and was told that it was
because bo was from the South that he
was allowed to be the first . visitor, ad

gtJMMEK HALF HOSE, -

V Gent's II. 8. Handkerchiefsfirm at 33 cents per gallon. Sales of
published, tn the cuy.ot, xwnnqum. JC

WEDNESDAY. JULY 29; 185. mitted. 150 casks 31 cents. :
- ROSIN Quoted quiet at 87 cents

State Guard HdkTs, $i per dozen.
- State Guard Gloves, lCca

Ladles' Hosiery, Mitts and Gloves. -

This -- Hotel will bep. open for the receptionfor Strained and 90 cents for Good
Strained. V

TAR Quoted firm at $1.20 per

Greensboro Patriot: Dr. J. F. Cavi-n- e.

of Randolph, died at bis home on
Monday night, after an Illness of some
days, aged 38 years Deceased was a
member of the last General Assembly,
and had the reputation of being a trust-
worthy and faithful representative.

auer ine iota of May, 1885Reduced prices for all quaHlIes

White Dress Goods.

i "evra and Observer.
. New from Go?. Jarvis.

MODTIIOF THE AMAZON RlVEIC. June
. 26. 1885 We are now ascending the

mighty Amazon and in about three
hours we will be at the city nf Para,
where I will mat! tbi4. . We hue had
a most delightful trip, a fine ship,
polite, skilful captain, a smooth- - e
and a number f agreeable pa'ngers.

bblof 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Quoted The Manager will endeayor to maintain the high reputatioAn accidental shooting occurred

about three miles from the city. Wed- - steady at $2.00 for Virgin and Yellow JNO .T TTT?TPTrTT
Holmes. Dip and at $1.10 for Hard. ii " vll. respectfully solicits the patronage of thenesday last, by which William Pabli,

a colored boy, met his death. He had

Pis Fish ! Pig Fisll ! KalCS $4 moth- - $10 Per week, $2;50 per day. Special

COTTON Quoted quiet at 10 cents
per pound for Middling. No sales re-

ported. The following are the official
quotations:

ben sent to the house for a gun. being
tld it --as loaded and to handle with
care. Shortly after the boy entered the
house trie crowd remaining a short dis

ralog
rXOOH SUPPLY ON HAND PINE month oseason by addressing
GitOVE Our SHABPIE and other Boatscents

Mr3. Jarvi haasioiM the voeajre splen-
didly and I at glad to say has had al
most absolute exemption Irom that
terrible sa sick ne which she "antici-
pated. Instead of tho-burnin- g heat I
expected, we have had it cm1 and all
tbe time pleasant. The Sun is now far
to the north of ns. We have passed
under him and have left him far be-

hind us and still we have experienced
no weather that was at all uncomforta

tance from the house heard the report
of a gun. On going to the house the
boy was found fatally shot in the
month, the ball lodging in the region

may 8

ordinary 73
L Tod Ordinary. 9
Low Middling g
Middling 10
Good Middling-- . ..- - 104

SMITHVtt
;1.'Vminu,es notlce th OWENJUNKS boatman on the Sound) and histwo bo) b always on the Jooout to take yousailing. Transient and Permanent Boardersaccommodated. Telephone No 7a

June 27 ED. WILSON MANNIMO
Z ' iff

1 . .

or me Drain. 1 he end of the gun bar-
rel was in his mouth. It is inferred
that the boy had blown in the gnn to
see if it was loaded, and finding he
could not do so. to let the air escape he
pressed back the lock with his foot, and
it escaped the rrasD of his toes, firini?

Conoley's Drug Store.
5516 MARKET STREET.

JBUG3, AND FATKNT MEDICINU3,
;

Clgrars and dpare ties? TJirds and Blowers.Prescriptions prepared at anv hour.apl 25 J W. CONOL.KY. Draeglst '

, Aagnsta B. a.THE MAYO HOUSE,
AT FO KT PIS HER,355 casks

1062 bbls

DAILY KKCMPTS.
Spirits Turpentine
Rosin
Tar
Crude Tanentine. .

j u" "i t r uu 'X UK SEASON, withbbls
bbls

35
95 jl Hiurejisuuiaciiiuesior tnc accommodattonparti?l-- Frilcs made up alonar lhe llceaof the different Kallroads ran have the fineanl fast Passport, with the ever

ble. In fact, I am sure c have been
mord comfortable than you have been
in Italcigh. Jar there has notbevn a mo-
ment of our time when we felt like
taking off a coat or vest to make us
more comfortable, and I doubt it you
can S3y tin. I dwell upon ihis fact
because it has been such an agreeable
surprise to me. So c-.n- was it last
night when we crrs?cd the equator that
some of the passengers got their over
coats and wrap3. Think of a man with

CONDENSED
va.i 11 r 1

Tbo J atent Quotations
From the boards at Mr. John

Turrentine's Exchange Rooms wo

the load into bis mouth.
News and Observer: A fire broke 01 1

in Greensboro on Sunday mornin2,
about 4 o'clock, one block from thedep t. destroying the store of Hender-
son & Kirkman. dea!ers in groceries,
the Southern, express office, and the
rocerv storH of T. S. Shelton, all in

Hauling;
J ABI NOW PRKPARED TO HAUL FUR-nitur- e

aiid household goods to the Sounds,

R.
are

jpuiiir nu accommcKiaticg Uaptaln J. WHarper, to meet them at the Railroad wharfupon the arrival of the train, by correspord-iuj- ?viih him cr w. Myo at Wilmington.
J here is now the best fishing at the hocksever known In this munt-r- v A Ana c.

permitted to publish the following quo
iiiiioiis, recetvea over 111s private wires una r tle manasrement nf a. iriiia.i c.iu.as late as 4 :30 o'clockth three story brick building ot Mr. J.F Cansey. Th? firo communicated with this afternoon, Capt. Thos. Barkley, to take par tirs out sail

.guaranteeing good teams, careful drivers and
low charges.

I h ve aio accommodations for a few more
boarding horses. '

the close of tlle markets: lSSttSrfS Wilmington.....
Lk WaccawawMarlon... ....

Arrive
Florence.... ...

ii37 nViCHICAGO, JUlV 29. 1885 -- VVhp.it l una is unaer the immediate soper--
.1

vi . : z - vision oi Mrs. mavo. with Mr RAhprt iinn

an overcoat on at in; equator: it i
contrary to all of rny preconceived
notions of the equator. Lust night wa
a beautiful moonlight ni.ht and our
splendid ship plidod over the hrwht
moonlit waters with a grace and a
majesty that was enchanting. The
Southern Cross stood before U9, high
up in the heavens, in all its beauty

rnmff..,.,. 12 25

f .!i A. M
.... I 1H .pucium uai 05 flnacioseu atbHj ton as assistant. Regular teats to and fromAugust. Opened at 90 and closod.'at "e Kocks twice dally ; 'eaving Wi'mlnRton90i for September. Opened at 92 and 9 oVjock, a. m and 4 o'clock. P. m. This

loiurob a 6 4.1 .r- - S J

ide store of Wahrton & Stratford and
the Baptist church building, destroj in jj
all It is supposed to have originated
In the cellar of Henderson & Kirk-man- 's

store from a lighted candle left
on a box. The loss is estimated as fo-
llows: Henderson & Kirkman. $4,000
stock, no insurance; Southern Express
Company, valuables mostly saved; T.

now popular resort Is noind foi-- iti ii.un...

Hc-roe-s and vehicles for hire on low terms.

' . - , R. C ORRELL.
Livery and Sale 8tables, --Corner Fourth andMulberry Sts.. . hme 27

TRAINS GoWggj'Ing influence upon weak and debilitated per
Buiia. who lmmemateiy reel its effecU. There

ciosea at uaj for October. Corn
opened at 45 and closed at 455 forAugust. Opened at 45 and closed at 45
for September. Opened at44 andclrspri

i uio riniunxacKje and Bait necesaa-l7S&ZA'- ?

BPn the place.
c kneiton stock nearly all saved, in Leave Columbia

arrive fenmtp- -

and brilliancy. I walked the deck of
our eallant ship and thought of home
and friends, ot State and country. May
heaven's choiccstblessings be with them
all.

I mentioned we have crossed the
equator. If ou will look at the map

&j it:
Sash, lloors, Blinds,

Vhite Lead, Paints"

at 44 1 lor October. Pork opened at
10 20 and closed at 10.20 for August.
Opened at 10 32and closed at 10 25 forSeptember. Opened at 10.37 and

. iiiv gnu viiiari.jnly6ms MttS. MARY A. MAYO.

Wilmington Leave Florence.
Leave Marion...
Leave L. Wac'w
Ar Wilmington.

4 15
5 01
6 55
8 ?0

15 V
74( .ciosea at w.374 lr October.

' Train 43 stn-- muaTTTT

sured for $7,000; Wharton & Stratford,
dealers in hardware and agricultural
implements los about $10,000, insur-
ance $4,600. J. F. Cansey'a loss on thebuilding is estimated at $10,000. insured
for $3 100. and the loss on the Bptit
church is $6 000. Mr. Causey will re-
build at one. Wharton & Stratford
will probably rebuild also. Tett fire
has shown the city the need ot nr.ttpr

o&S lxoAnisoX Refrigerator and Ice Works 1 French Window Glass.lor August Opened at 9 98 and Mr1nn T. all Bin i!.

cioseo: at 10 01 lor September Opened
UENCY FOB h. T. ENAMEL PAINTat y tj ana closed at 9.7G for October. Cai JonctJonanrt JCastover WedT

ot boutu America, you will see that 1'ara
is about one degree south, and so is the
south bank of the Amazon, along which
we are now sailing and steaming at a
good swllt speed. We are not more
than two or three miles from the land
to the south of us. Out to the north of
us the river stretches away for a hun-
dred miles and more before land can be
seen except here and there a few small
islands which stand out in the river.

.n it j r i

opened at u 07 and closed at 0 72 fnr CO'S READY PREPABED PA4NT.Watermelonsworks. It is said to be the biggest fire November.
in f Irnnnnkn.n 1 O ' I Junction, and all tointa k 8AiuicsuauiMUJIUU) loll. f 1AU AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND

this train. ' " rniJmn SleMAKINE NEWS. CE COLD get our prices before purchasing. . Tha tactAND FOR SAUS AT VERY 'jSSSSPSZ. P stwh Ob is. ,ARRIVED. hat our Paints are from the celebrated Fac-- Wilmington: wuu wett. tJurl;reasonable prices f?r cash.

Attorney Morgan Brow n't
Luck Cashed.

It has been ascertained that Morgan
Brown, attorney-at-Ia- w of this eity.and
formerly a clerk ot SecratArv Sfaio

Steamer D. Murchison. Smith T?nv. ones of Wetherlll as Co., and Harxison Brosetteville. G W Williams & Co.
JOHN t. DiVm

t. m. mmaonSS&SAJure 24 r "MnwrijRSteamer D J Blank. PriIi Co., is sufflclent guarantee for their qualityWatermelons taken on Itorage up to nooniasweii. faddison.

oo me great empire oi rjrazu is now in
full view and in a few hours I shall
stand upon its soil and shall hope that
my four years stay within its borders
will be pleasant to me and profitable to
my country. We will probably leave
Jfara about night and point our prow
ocean ward again. We stop at three

steamer Passport, Harper, Smith
purlt. - .

" '

, A line nne of Cooking stoves at Facto
Another Larjre

Allison, was the luckyVifilder of one-fift- h
of ticket No. 51.106 which drew$150 000 in The Lou siana State Lottery. The money has been collected

every day and made ICE COLD in 24 hoursvine. Master. e
bteam vacht Iconise. Wnr-Haiil-

o- . .
Ci f.l Ml or FIVE CENTS, each. QF MILLINERY IN TO DAT, and tt$omunvuie. Master

CLEARED.
ana is now on deposit m the First Na-
tional Bank of Nashville. AashvilleBanner, June 23. W. E. WORTH & fin

everything is fresh and new I

te seU at tho LOWEST P03SIBLI Wol
Smith, Fav

Prices, In addition to our large and full "f

HARDWARE STOCK
to which your attention la respectfully Invited

. NATHL JACOB!
- 10 South Front St

. y
& Co.

other places in Brazil before we reach
Rio, and these' stoppages, together with
our long distance ahead of us yet, will
keep us on our journey for two .weeks
more. Para is about eighty miles up
the river, and from Para to Rio isabout
twenty two hundred and fifty miles.

. This will begin to give you some idea

Steamer D Murchison.
etteville, G. W. Williams

Steam yacht Jx)uise.
Smithville, Master

Woodside I contemplate making a change inn,, b,
Quarterly Meeting,

The following are the Presiding
s appointments for the Wilmington Proprietors.

july 95
and consequently mUBt sell out tie p,iSteamer Passport, Harper, Smithville, Master atock and I desire to flve'mj mvmatvt,

1885. advantage, before the sfck lirArun
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1885.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

district ot tne M. E. Church, South
THIRD ROUND;

Brunswick circuit, at Zion, July 31,August I.
Wilmington, at Front Street. Aug. 2
Onslow circuit, at Mount Lebanon,August 6-- 7.

MlllmerV. Notionn nml V- m- a. .

ot the vastoe s of this great
empire. While we have quite a dis
tanco to travel, the worst of the jour-
ney is over, for we will soon be running
along the coast and making frequent
stops at large and interesting ehies.

Harper's Young People. prices. . e"' "

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
STOCKS ON HAND JULY 25, 1885.

Cotton ashore, 301.
Spirits ashore, 3,343; afloat, 2,283; total, 5,t26.

" Re8pectfuJl7 'a liUSTKATED WEEKLY.
Harpkk's Bazab Is , we only paper in thewuriutnat com Dines me choicest literature MISS E. KARKER.that

Young People have ail he dramaUo iSestfiction can rn0 while
g Durliu circuit, at Kichlands, August

Topsail circuit, at Herring's Chapel,August J2-1- 3.

iwsin asnore, 106.712; afloat, 3,936: au ii uaess an uiusirauons with the latestfashions and methods of household adorn-ment. Its weekly Illustrations and de?crtp- -
j wna is nernir.ionii.nr may 19viugariy sensatiocal. Exctainrs Conn.

We have been wonderfully blessed
during our.whole voyage with delight-f- al

weather and a smooth sea, but the
captain tells us he rarely ever has itany worse than this'trip ha3 been. It
this be so, our eight seeing people
could not take a more pleasant and
interesting trip than this. We ran lor

and pictures are full of innocnTrur, ... "nw 1 ana siiuxiew I OTK BIV ICSr-- CARRAWAY, P. E. papers on natural history and science, Us useful pattern-shee- t supplements andand the facts of Ufa hrr VlI cut patterns, by enabllnir ladles to be th!- - Owing to the Sicknessnames give the best assurance of dicmak 8avc man Umea he cost ofvalue. Illustrated nanon tCi2;.irr-- subscription.- - Itsnaoers on cookinir. thgames, and pastimes lve full UiformaSonOT various
housekeeping In Its

Sew York & Wilmington

Steamship Co.
details are eminently nriutfc.i.i m.,hthese subjects

Taasliore, 1.537; afloat. 186; total,
Crude ashore, 878.

RECEIPTS FROM 18tII TO 25TII JULY.
Cotton. 3; spirits, 1.960; rosin, 4,931;tar, 460; crude, 1,006.
EXPORTS FROM 18TH TO 25TH JULY.

DOMESTIC.
Cotton, 2; spirits, 5; tar. 191; crude,

904. ...

There Is nothing cheap about attention Is elven to the fit but its price.
socl etiquette, and ita Illustrations of artAn epitome of f wor axe acsnowieuged to be unequal-led. Its literary meilt la of tho highest excel- -and desirable It, 1 V"--

two days just along the West India
Islands in. the Caribbean sea, within a
few miles of the islands, and there loo
I met with a great surprise. Instead
of the low lands wo are accustomed to
on islands, the lands on these are from
one to five thousand feet high. VVhile
passing along by these islands tho wa-
ter was as placid as a lake, while uo

Courier. !. ooBum ROYSTER'S CANDY MAKERA weekly feast at
IVU,A'; "iw unique cnaracter or its humor-ou- spictures has won for It the name of theAmerican Punch. ' .

foreign. - It IS WOndArfnl Ita nrnnltl. .
We have been usable to get anj of

I Jormauon, and litMtairtta ZSSSSZSpirits, 3,100'; rosin. 5.166.
Harper's Periodicals.v?i f;rr8tac prepald. $2.00 Per Year.VI. commences November 4, 1884.

irom mis mignty sea sho these moan
tains, clad in perpetual verdure. Nothing could be more wonderful or beauti-
ful. Truly.

Tiios. J--. Jakvis.

VESSELS IN THE PORT OF WILMINGTON. N. C. his fine Candies 'for thererxear:
HARPER'S BAZAR.................. 4

Single Numbeks, Five Cents each.fSS?Sf 'JPtomaa by Post-Offic- e

JUXr 28. 1885.
No vessel under fiO tons reported In this list 1 S" ? "xwifi 4 00

loavoia9 of loss. past ten days. ,Ger Texas, toi tons, t f v .
tt o wisjckxx .......... ;...... 4 oo

HARPER'S YOUNGr PEOPLE..... 2 00The Crazy Quilt. lriut""cuul'express ordertnis
of HarpiSTujuia jrckcnau, 3&atons, Burmelster, xxAKi-iS- K MMXXCKJJXT SQUABS IABRABT.

One Year (52 Numbers).. 10 00"nvrAUAAB. A.UUTCSSx.iio new ana lashionable device of
FKOM PIER 34, EAST IilVEK, NEW YORE

At 3 o'clock. P. M.
CKNEFACTOR Saturday. July 25

Ger Frederick Wllhelm, 3C9 ton- -, Ahren.IT. tlooAknn a. Tmr .
HARPER BROTHERS

Vw York.dec 3 to his RecoveryPostage Free to ail subscribers In the United
wswio sonacia. .GerOHn.SB tons. ClausVn, "C8MirmaDn

K Pe9Cn WestermannworFieldstadt, A- -n tons, Andersen.

1110 young ladies lor using up old bitsot silk and satin is one ot the most pop-uiarmea- ns

ol spending spare evenings.
The quilt is of more colorj than ever
appeared in J&seph's coat. The proper
way of using" a "crazy onilt" ia 1

fl?trVoluin.8 of the Baza begin with the We can now supply ycu with tnj
iur january or eacn year. When

1885.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

REGULATOR Saturday. August 1

BENKrACTOU..:........Saturiay.Auguet 8

REGULATOR... Satnrd a'
Ger C Robertas. 563 tons. Schultz.

Paterson, Downing & CoRRTUS desired' amount.
7uVTi?" "fcuuuHeu. ii wiu oe understood
J?a 0 subscriber wishes to commence with

UiTnliernnext lne receipt of order.The last Five Annual Volumes of ffarver'M
throw it over a weary person who suf-- Ger r er Wanderer, 230 tons. Strueblng,

rh.rw.. ,n . E Peechau & Wesiermann www ut uca. uiuhu uiniiinir ' win na unWifh h. . , . . I mn.ll Vr.at. .i ' ""T "J
irr wna ueuimy ana lies on a lounge
Administer Brown's Iron Bitters, andhis joy will be complete. Crazy quilts
have to be ruado to order, but you canbuy Brown's Iron Bitters of any

tbrV Harpkk's Maoazike will concludTlts ?J?roVlded he frel$ht doeTnot exceed
tt52Ji?.ftlI?e?r- - boldest periodical ri?fi!l Te) f7 00 PC' volume,

yet each new volume, a new wai M?ln i0T ecn volume, suitable for

FROM WILMINGTON :

REGULATOR Frldayt Jy u
HKNEFArrOR rMMJt July n
REGULATOR Friday. August 7

3 lbs. for SI.
xif WI18 taxver,

William Mason. 5384 tons. Hafdy. B.aTker C

Er Swiftsure. 199 tons. Stuart
BarkCr C

8CHOONEBe0 HarrlM tU
Buth Darling. 193 tons. Chlproan,
Isaac L Clark,334 tons, repairing11"' Co

jiufc sunpiy Decause it presents TJv ti ov "i postptia, on
and new natures, hut JSi1 $1 00 each.

ly. because it steadUy advances in th mXii i5emlttances should be made bvBENEFACTOR Friday. August U "UDJr vxuer ur isran, w avoid chanee of loss.
IIZZZX?: noi to copy this advertisewithout the express order of Haspeb ft

V Wl iiBi6ue-maKing- . in a word, theMagazine becomes more the faithful mirror ofcurrent life and movement. Leading featuresin the attractive programme for 1885 are: new
MA

Throh tosTi I n,n vqm..., ' Geo Ilarriss & Co wAnajw.,- - Auuress P. L. BEIDaEBS &C0,HARPER ft BROTHERS,
New York.

m orta and South Carolina, I
- ' ws, uonzaies. rebidg

' for Freight or Paaaareannhr t KG Barker Co deo 3emmore Woolson
SSiJL"2,5K:

fti n7?.yel entitled "AtM. U. sMALL RON ic5t T. , : de scrlpUvc illustratedby P I) Mlllett. R Swain Glffor E A AbSe? R
-

SnL1? anU .t.h.?.r8 Goldsmith's --She OAOJTJL,
Ilhiatrntoff ho akk- -. M

. . kgkr. Fre,ghfeln-N-c- - Caution to Consnmers !TIJEO, UO North Front 8t--
'1f T D ft AYork. July 20nortant nTvrJ a w c",r 1 4P. (JLTDB A CO.. Ganarm"

81'ATK JKWH(

Durham Reporter 1 Willis Walker,
while plowing, was shot and killed by
his son-in-la- Mr. Walter was liv-
ing near Knap of Reeds. The murderermade his escape. We understand thatthe affair was a very sad one.

Greensboro Workman: Died, inHavana, on the J3th ot this monthafter a short illnoss, Mr.- - J. Hildes-heime- r.

aged sixty-lou- r years. Theletters from his physician and the Con-
sul atllavana informing Mrs. HHdea
heimer of this sad event were receivedyesterday.

j ouius UJT UKTTINQ THE GENU- -
i--1MK Qnvr t . . DOOES,w41lJLi AIIA II 1Tobacco, Haroer's Periodicals. Patronize Our Home Ins-

urance Cos.
buuuiu oe careful to noUce that theobloncr

Jujy lS.tf
85 New YorV

Health Is Wealth.
CUBE GUARANTEED

Ann Ht..tv JKTL. P WEST'S

Per YaiHAKPKB'S lUoiznni! "blue pper BLINDS.lag in the centre of pjuh 4 00
4 08r'b Hakfkr's Wekklt " .. "

HASPKS'S Rakaw -bears the Trade Mark of the buggy ad horse's HPHE VERY BEST MATERIAL USED, and4 00
200an teed Tvrtn rn. 1 1 . " V. iTi . "r" HARPER'S VOUKO PeoVlk.V.V ""'

Haspeb's Franklin son athe words snirTT. t?m ta none but the most skilled workmen employed; SAVCTOOBMOf ET.AID lEfPAT MW51B552-H- i ISSSSJSSSSL tt"u me name
Pestaae Free to autuhtT.. n' ri.rrenhni or me use or al Of the mannfflOlnrom UnWinston Dailux As Mr. Andrew I tobacco. TOO HAVE TO SPEID FOB IKSBIAICLR A. PAT--, V OOiMental De--

not an apprentice boy in our shops.
sTinw TOT rx ma us -Burked wagon was bein? unloaded K'Kniiof the Bra3 wsuitingta TKRson a co- -or near Fries' fartnrv nninct Q-,- Tf adlng to mlserv. drrv Beware oi ine maiv trnwh. The volumes of the Xfa--t- m .ucaiu. mm!itiiMiii.i . . - ' . v.

I a "
, aw uimujc BLIKDS and

DOORS, and Hard Oil finish, win equal anyof power In .-- C Knnc. Los leas
Tie Qtmim ffufnal lire famzttttzffi

; OJf WIMUINGTON, N. C.
of the bralT ..D7?T exertion lie as the aenuin sttitt t ?rrr. BU.UIH;rioer wishes to berfn with in the world.the current Number.Kach box cintiin ""Vc.C1"uul?enc- - I " snn not

uiormng, inn norsc in ktckine off theflies, got bis leg over the trace, and be--
f?-- n J.earing an.d PIon2ing. The driver,

Sides, a colored man. in tring toextricate the auimal; was himselfthrown forward, caught in some porn

The last eleven emt xri .WAIdl.i or 8lx "oxea for $5mall prepaid on receipt of nrfc:
00, sent by flcrpr'A Afaoazine, lneTtTloth 4,n"ADRIAN Tfl NOW TIIOROUG IILY OK0ASj2vV?3!' nts.june 6 3meodWE OH A T? A vrTiru or-v- - amiW on receipt Si

ny
bv us for sirTwrk """.f.0?" received 50 ccnu each--by

Index to Harver'm AfnZZ. av-.- .
and prepared to tike First CUas ElsUI
losses by FIRE. '

tnne 17 dftw PARSLEY ft WIGGINS

1884. 1884.
CHRISTMAS.

COTTON GINS, COTTON- - vuuok a a i in nam or .
uuu oi lua njrnrss orated some dis-
tance, and we learn, very seriously in-
jured. Ho has since died.

.iui. a.iut"Q "HI Mud Urn nnnh.u. . Analytical. andbiiiflTJulJ.doTno7eSn.ae oney ifthetreatmTnt Office No 1224 Piincess; 8t . Joariil l&inclusive, from JuneT&So to SvoL, 8vo, Cloth, f4 06. - JxmcVonlyby JOMn:wlrT naranteea issuedn.P?ldSo0ro --
4r-tw: A letter; Irom Mr.
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